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Installation: 
 

We thank you for purchasing Price Per Customer extension. Before installing the extension, please ensure 

that the following points are followed: 

 Clear your website cache under located at var/cache directory. 

 If you’re installing extension on live website, please backup your store database and web directory. 

 Disable Compilation by going to Admin Control Panel -> System -> Tool -> Compilation. 

Price Per Customer Installation: 
 Extract price_per_customer-1.0.0.0.tgz file. 

 Upload the extracted folders (/app, /js, /skin) respectively into the root of your Magento installation. 

 From the Admin Control Panel, refresh cache at System => Cache Management. Log out and log in back. 

License Activation: 

 
How to activate the extension? 

Step 1: Go to Admin Control Panel ->System-> Configuration-> Mage Delight -> Price Per Customer 

Settings, You will see Serial Key and Activation key fields in License Configuration. Please enter the keys you 

received on purchase of the product and save configuration.  

 

Step 2: Expand “General Settings” tab, you will find list of domains for which license is purchased and 

configured, now select the domain you are going to use, you can select multiple domain by clicking “Ctrl + 

Select”. Select “Yes” from “Enable on Frontend” to enable extension and again click on “Save Config” button 

on top right. 
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Upgrade: 

Overwrite all the old files, flush cache than log out and log in again from the Admin Control Panel (it is 

important to update database properly as well). 

Uninstallation 
Disable compilation, in case it is enabled. 

1. Log in to your FTP, and navigate to the app/etc/modules/. 

2. Open the file “MD_Customertab.xml” and change the following line: 

<active>true</active> 

         To 

<active>false</active> 

3. Clear the cache under var/cache. 

4. Make sure that your web shop is working properly. 

Environment Required: 
1. Operating System: Linux, windows, Mac 

2. Magento CE: 1.5, 1.6, 1.7, 1.8, 1.9 

3. Magento EE: 1.9, 1.10, 1.11, 1.12, 1.13, 1.14 

4. JavaScript must be enabled in browsers. 

5. Supported Browsers: 

a. Microsoft Internet Explorer 7 and above 

b. Mozilla Firefox 3.5 and above 

c. Google Chrome 

d. Apple Safari 

e. All other standard web browsers 

6. PHP Compatibility: 

a. Safe_mode off 

b. Memory_limit no less than 256Mb (preferably 512) 

c. Max Execution time no less than 60 seconds 

 


